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bad It not been for the help of Ellin
It waa alie at leant who made the curA QUESTION

OF HEREDITY
tain for buu and allowed blnl bow to
bang them. It waa alio who made a

run rwhile vaUore for hla bed. He furnUbv i' Si
ed tbo materiel from which she made
him aheet. plllowcaaea, napkin. In Jim mm!

nocked by the announcement tnaf air.
and Mr. Hull bad killed each other,

"Profeaeor,' aald lr. Hardeman when
tbo two met again, "I have been con-

verted to the theory that heredity la
all powerful."

"That baa nothing to do with mr
work In the reformation of criminal.
W inuat go on worklim at the environ-
ment and wait patiently for hereditary
Improvement, which require genera-
tion to produce."

IRENE MILLS.
Many a cow mat ia good ai cuewing

tree and Ifcklng up corameal and
bran I poor on tb udder business.

! ahort, alio did all those thluit that wo
At (Hit) of tlioao Itrlllnl) colonies

Micro rrlnilimU wure wnt for a (Him
Of Himl servitude two uiun, t'ivf(Mmr m a wmen know bow to do, and Peter did

many thing tor her. lie spaded her
garden, repaired her boua and her fur
nltur and often mad her present of
thing ah needed and could sot afford
to buy, for, while, ah could make
money go further than be, ah could A Department in itself. Style, Fit, Finish and Materials just I
not make It aa eaully. i

as you'd expect to find them. WcTI quote you a few

Specials. They'll interest you.

"There cam tb llttl god and whit-pere-d

In rater' ear: 'United you caa
both do batter. Ton can b mor free
to make money with Eltta at bom to
tafc car of ypur bouee, mend your
elotbe and bar your Dieela ready for

Don't lut Off.
Tot what yon can do to

day. If you put off buying a bottl of
Ballard' Snow Liniment, wlaen that
patn come yoa won't have any, buy a
bottl today. , A poaltlee our for
Rheumatism, Burn; Cut. Spralna,
Contracted lluaolea, ta T. . Gra-

ham, Pralrt Grove, Ark write:
"I wln to thank yon for the gol

yon when you com noma. Ther will
be more money, and It will be applied
to better advantage.' Thl waa not all
tb god wbUpered. Peter tbought It
waa, but It waa not The boy apok retult I received from Bnow Liniment

It poeltlvely eured me of Rheumatlam
after other had failed." Bold by

thing both to Peter and to Ellsa which
bad no raforenc to what waa prac-
tical. EIIm'b ear waa more attuned
to them. At any rate, ilia beard them.

$4.25 Fancy Grey Check Spring Coat, trimmed in red velvet and grey soutache ; ;

braid, in sizes 8, 12 and 14 years. Special Monday and Tuesday $3. 1 5
13.75 Plain Red Cloth Coat, beautifully trimmed in Naty velvet and fancy- -

Persian hraid, and navy velvet pipings. . An extra value at $3.75. Sizes 6 to ; ;

10 years. Special Monday and Tuesday , . $2e03 ; ;

and tbey appealed to iter. -

"Peter went to ber and told bar what
be bad been thinking. ; lib waited to
near thoa aplrltoal word that tb

Hart Drug Btor.

Proper Per Him,
"Ton announced the tert of your

aald the cranky old deacon, "aa
'Let not your right band know what
your loft band doeth.'" i

"Welir replied th now mlnietor. ,

"Well, It ahould have been, 'Let not
your left band know what your right
band doeth,"

"But Pm left banded." -- Catholic
Standard and Time. .

llttl god bad apokea to ber. Tbey
$3,25 Child's Short Jacket 1did not come, but ah knew by Peter

manner (bat be felt tbelr Influence. in a fancy Grey and Tan tThey went to a prleat and aaked hire
to marry them. i '

check, sizes 6, 10 and 14
'"'Were on married before eornlua

Vium ud Iv.) Hardeman, were
iirohleuif of litirvillly which

fell continually under tblr olmerva
tlmi. I'rofesitor DIxoN witii ipitkl&
'! "I do nut admit your cltilui, d ictor.
flint environment lint n pijti .1 nflVi'i
Willi lieredlt. At lenst, to chnng n

, Weditnry crimliml by environment tv
ttmst begin In the earliest childhood,

nit then It will nut lu all pimp Ih r"
)ld to eradicate the hereditary

taint."
'"You ar wrong, nrofowor. I will

fak a middle erft criminal, remove
t!m from temptation, Impret Llm w th
the brdnnuMMw of crlm and mnk a

I' eltlaon of hlro."
;!"8ucli Impression It it time Impae-lo- t.

1 one endeavored to reform
man who bad tried to kill hit

fattier. It told ma that hi fattier
fed killed nla grandfather and th

'
grandfather had tried to kill tfc

Tan year after tba flmt

attempt, and when I bellured I bad
Chanted htm, my man mad aecond

attempt
"And I can clto a caa per contra

fight txr In tbta penal aettlement
t fvter Hull and Ella Wurta wer am-tn- g

life enteoee here. Peter was
twenty-tw- o when be cam here, and
EUaa waa twenty. Tbey bad tired at
noma in the very worat part of London,
Itom childhood tbey bad been acctta

to crime. It waa foreordained
that they ahould become crlmlnala, but
k waa not foreordained that they

uratd remain ewh, any mora than It
foreordained that a polaonoua berry

tall alwaya remain polaonoua. It
Bay be cultivated, (rafted, transplant-d- ,

till It to tweet and of dcltetoo fla-ro- r.

i "So It baa been with Peter and Elian.
(Tbey bar not bad a field needed for

n iperlmental case, but they bar
bad auffldent to produce a marked
Change. Transplanted to thla colony,
(bey were reinored from tbelr home In

li alume. Then both were given tick
ta of Ware. Tbey went out of prteon

to lie tn a little borne, to breatheCch
pur atr of beaten, to thrive In the

.warm aunahtne. A vegetable garden
for each pat forth green pront. Fruit
free and flower budded. Within the
irtndowa lately white cnrtnlna gar a

Cheery look to each bouaa, and the fur
ft rare, If of plalu manufactur. waa

always kept varulahed.
"Peter could not bare done all tljta

$3.25 White and Grey check

Spring Coat with Cadet
Blue cloth collar and braid

trimming, in sizes 6, 10

and i2 years, Special Mon-

day and Tuesday $2.48

years, Special MondayberT he aaked of Peter.
"Tea.' i

" 'And your wlfa la deadf
"Tea.'
"'Ar you auref

Otd yon aver notice that tb da of
trouble depend on whether It la com-

ing or going? Mankato Pre Prea.

and Tuesday $2.45

$3.25 Child's Short Jacket Xmi :
"1 ahould be; I wa ent ber for

killing her.'
The prleat turned, walked to a win braid trimming, sizes 10,

dow, looked out, pondering, then re
turned to the couple.

" 'And your to the woman. ou ar
willing to marry a man who baa killed

"Pneumoniae Deadly Work

had ao aerioualy affected my right
lung," write Mra. Fannie Connor, of
Rural Rout 1, Oeorgetown, Tenm,
"that X coughed contlnuoualy night
and day and th neighbor prediction

Consumption teemed Inevitable
until my huaband brought horn a
bottl of Dr. King New Dlacovery.
which In mr caa provJ to b tb on.
ly real cough cure and restorer of weak

bl wtfer
-- I am.'

$5.75 Fancy AH Wool Stripe
Spring Coat, Velvet Col-

lar and Cuffs, with braid
trimming, in sizes 6, 8

10 and 12 years.
Special for Monday and

Tuesday $4.15

"'Do yoa not fear to live with rack

11 and 14 years. Special
Monday and Tues. $2.45

$2.25 Child's Grey and white

Jackets, sues 6, 8, 10 and
12 years. Special Monday
and Tuesday,.: $1.89

a manr
" 'He baa not been wore than L'
"'What were you aent ber forf
"Killing my husband.' or lunga." When all other remedlea

"Again the prleat walked away, pon uttarly fall, you may (till win In the
battle aialnet throat and lung troub- -dared and returned.
tea with New Dlacovery, the real cure."'Well.' be Mid. 'If yon two ar will
Guaranteed by Chaa. Roger drugglat Taffeta trimmed collar and cuffs, sizes 8, 10, 12 anding to marry each other, I a no re'

eon why 1 abould not marry yon.' (Oe. and t00. . Trial bottle free. $3.i0 Coat, Grey mixed, Navy
14 years. Special Monday and Tuesday $2.05"And he did. That waa twenty yearn

AMERICAN'S GET CONTRACT.ago. Mr. Hull la now fifty yeara old.
and ber husband la fifty two. Tbey
are aa much wmoetml aa any couple For Great Amount of Foreign Eleo- -

who have tbo brand of former crlro
luallty upon them.

trloal Work and Coneiruetien.

NEW WORK, April M. American
Bii tnonthe lo'or the colony wa

lutei outs have captured number of

Important foreign contracta for local

equipment, Including a complet plant
for lighting the Ciar'a palace at gg ......
Taarkeoo, near 81. Petersburg. Con;

tract have been obtained within the
I ait fow daye for the construction and

th operation of a British municipal i.iu.lll.nli..wp iWiiiiiWji.i.i.4tf - jili.
Pm.HMmMuMsmfm!m,APPEARANCES electric traction aystem and for ratle

for one of the biggest corporation i 1 II Itramwaye on the other aide.
Bf. Mm 1 HiThe carrying out of the work, which

41S BCS9 fTcall for the hlpment of turbines, etc
MAKES I FAN PFflPI P FAT

to England, Prance. Italy. Australia I ASTORIA,''A-- 'and South America, will represent an H
THROUGH THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

IT IJAlimWICt AEIECOM
POUND. Oontaina no oils oroutlay of 1 5.000,000.

Carrie th Finest Lin of
A CARD.

Thla la to certify that aU drugglsta Wines,

fats or any drug that ia in-

jurious or liable to produce
a habit Each bottle con-tai-

a month' treatment
and costs 81.60 at any first
class drdg atoae. Freparad

are authorised to refund your money Vif Foley Honey and Tar fail to cure
your cough or cold. It atopa the
cough, heals the lunga, and prevent

I Liquors
and.aerioua results from a cold. Cures la- - by the

ANTI-LEA- MEDICINE COMPANY,grippe cougha, and prevent pnen
UKtUONIAN, BUILDING,monla and consumption. Contain!

PORTLAND. OREGON. '
Cirfars

CALL AND SEE US

no oplatea. The genuine ta In a yel t - - ........
.yg"1 r""w"2T 'wbmwl'" 'w1'"- isse" stoptew' package. Refuae aubatitutoa. T.

F. Laurln.

EDISON HOME.

Often a person ia sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no

more than poor printing. The first-impressio-

is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the

importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

NEW TORK, April tfc Thomas Ed i i
(son, who ha returned to his home llOSi! Iafter a vacation of aoveral weeka In

Florida, will etart tomorrow on the

w. e. laws a co.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

new line work he mapped out on his
Sixtieth birthday just before be went DISTILLERS .

LOUSIVILLE, . KENTUCKYaway. He will hereafter devote his

j
Plans and estimates furnished on application.

time to the purely scientific aldo of

electrical work. Mr. Edison put in
some good hours fishing . and made
several fine cotchos. He ia much Im-

proved In health. ,
All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin v Work done in a
class manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

Old Forester Whiskey
. High in Quality and Price

Tucker Whiskey
' Best Value on the Coast

Major Paul Whiskey
Noted for its Fine Flavor

The J. S. Dcllingei Go. Doing Business Again.

"When my friend thought I waa
about to take leav of thla world, on
account of Indigestion, nervousness
and general debility," writes - A. A.ASTORIA, OREGON
Chlsholm, Trcadwell, N. T., "and wben
It looked a if ther waa no hope left,

waa persuaded to try Electrlo Bit torn. t i (. t.X A tand I rejoice to say that they ar ou
I THE TRENTONring me. I am now doing business

again ar of old, and a m&tlll gaming
dauy." Beat tonic medicine on earth. BinnDISTRIBUTORS

A8TORIA. . OREGON

Guaranteed by Cha. Rogera, Drug
f JUv mii

a. P. PARKER,

Manager.
glat SO c.H. a PARKER,

Proprietor.

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
. 602 Commercial Street -

IN8URANCE ELECTION FRAUD.

Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon, tNEW TORK, April J9. The Times

today say that the fact that at least Cm CoMs, Croup and Whoptag Coogh.
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PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Flrtt CI In Evry Rpeot
Fre Coaoh to th House.

Bar and Billiard Room, .

"kesakdwoS
tTMBIBformaininlc

diKharmJitaaaiiiuilioBt.
IrriUlioul or ulcitloM
of nuooao Biembrtn..

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS alllten.N6arftt4
MlMttrtoMrth

one well known Insurance man In this
city has received a subpoena calling
him to the District Attorney's office

became known yesterday and was ta-

ken aa an Indication that District At-

torney Jerome has begun or ia about
to begin "John Doe" proceedings to In

'1. mot or fiotnonoui.
wiiKMn,g. I M by UragtlatiASTORIA, OREGON

fl.'l a'iIm i fi .if tr;i...i. ;!
br ipr.i, prooAid, Irt
S1.0O. orthotllnSt.M.
CirouUt wnl oa muMF.

IRON AKO BRASS FOUNDERS" ILAKD AKO MAKIXE EKGISEEHSGood Check Restaurant

Attorlai

quire into the charges of' fraul and

forgery made in connection with the
recent election of directors In the New
York and Mutual Life Companies.

, Qood Bampl Room on around Floor

Oregon for commcrolal Hen.
Saw 11111 Wch leery Prompt attention given to al. repair work.

v
18th and Franklin Ave, . Tel, Main 2451.

Mornliif Astorian. 80 cent net ttontk
dcllTered by carrier.


